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10c
NO MORE SUNDAY
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And the

LOIS

"An Enemy
to Society"

A superb picture of the absorbing, gripping story by the
noted writer, George BronBon Howard.

tue
Pictures
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Best Ye

I THE MARKETS J

Thanksgiving turkeys ivtll lie sold for
C'hristnius turkeys tit Just n few c'nts
iu advance u( the November price.
Live ones are quoted ut HI cents uml
dressed nt 21 mid 22 cents. Dressed
lucks ure bringing 17 cents. The retail

jprice fur turkeys lias not been establish-
ed, but the chances ure that Christmas
rating of turkeys will cost the hotise-lioh- l

from 23 cents up, according to
quality.

Grains.
Hny, timothy, per ton $14.00
Oats, vetch $10.00
Choat $.0010.00
Wheat .. 8u'82c
Out '35c
Rolled barley $32.00
Corn $40.00
Cracked corn $41.50
Uran $25.00
(Shorts, per ton $27.00

Butter.
Butterfat 33c
Creamery butter, per pound 35c
Country buttor 30c

Eggs and Ponitry.
Kggs, candled, No. 1. cash "17c

liggs, ease couat,.eash 35c
J'lggs, trade 37c
lggs, storage 28c
J Lens, pound 10llc
Roosters, old, per pound 7c
Hpring chickens, pound 10llc
Turkeys, live Ulc'
Turkeys, dressed 2l(i22e
1'urks, dressed 17c

Pork, Veal and Mutton.
Venl, dressed . flc

Jbrk, dressed 7 c

I'ork,"trti foot 5 c

Spring liimbs 0
Steers 55
Cows 3lc
nulls :ic
Kwes 3c
Wotkers 4t c

Vegetables.
Cubbage 40c
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SENATOR

Whut the Kaiser say? That's
.. .n- nr. ii i t lwnui uiiiciui vvuMiingion wouiu iiKe

.to know.
Aihf T n... :,i..- - .i ij iu W. liVMIIUC, OI.IIUUICII 111

through yours of mcmber-(tin- p

on the Foreign Rotation Com-
mittee of the United States Senate,
talked with Kmpcror Wilhelm IL for
two hours. But nut a single word of
what wun said la known. American
titnte ofllcials would like
to know whut the Juiiser said. 11 o
must have suid much that might
(fuide Secretary Lansing.

The Indiana statesman, confidant
of American diplomats and

other leaden in
the great conflict whose word has
often meant war, or pence. These

interviews he has just
in a hook he calls "What Is

tho War."
The book, now in the

American atute archives,
IB. in the opinion of men in Washing.

jton whose names it would not do to
use, uiq nose noiaiuo lnsmo-lnfo- r.

nation" document issued sinco the
War begin.

The former Senator
not only powerful German states-
men, but their war leaders. Von
.Tirpitz, the man for the
submarine warfare that sent the

a;

Dainty

MEREDITH
In

Continuous ShowLiberty Sunday. 2 p. m.
to 11:00 p. m.

Tomatoes, California $1.251.50
String garlic ... 15c
Potatoes, cwt , 75c
Brussels sprouts 10c
Swoet potatoes $2.7!.
Beets 40c
Carrots .. 40c
Turuirs 40c
Celerv dfl(fT7(lc
Onions $1.25
California head lettuce, case $2.753.0O
Green beans 12

Fruits,
Oranges, Navels .$3.00(S3.50
Japanese oranges $1.50
Lemons, per box $4.254.75
Bananas, pound 5 c

California grape fruit .... $5.000.00
Datos, ease $3.35
Fard dates $1.60
Orapes, barrels . . . . , $5.00
Cranberries $12.00

7 c

Houoy $3.50

Betail Prices.
Eggs, per dozen, fresh ranch ..4045c
Eggs, storogo 30c
Sugar, cane $7.15
Sugar, D. G $0.95
Creamery buttor 40c
Flour, hard wheat $1.502.40
Flour, valley $1.201.C

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Portland, Or., lA-c- . 18 Wheat Club
fWfil.il.M'.

Hluestem fu(ffifl(tc.
Oats No. 1 White Feed $23.30

24.50.
Barley, feed iifift 27.50.
J logs, best live $(ifn (i.0.1.
Prime steers $7fo,7.25.
Fancv Cows $!i(a 5.00.
Culves $7(S'7.no.
Spring Lambs $7(57.30.
llirtter City Creamery 32c.
I'gg Selected Local Kx. 3Sc(3'40c.

ileus 12(d 13.jc.
liroilejs 12(SKlc.
Geese c.

You can make money by
reading the Journal New Today
column.

'
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M WHAT DID THE KAISER SAY .BEVERIDGE

BEVEKrVCifc

did

ntatecrnrt,

department

presi-
dents, interviewed

important
Iiufilishcd

(Bobbs-Morril- l,

Indianapolis.
department

interviewed

responsible

Exquisitely

dromedary,

Pineapples

Americau men

confided the American statesman
hia idea of fighting. Von Hindcn-bur-

conqueror on the eustvrn war
front, took time between attacks to
unbosom himself through Senator
Bcveridge to America,

Then Beveridgo went Frnnei.
Then he interviewed Gabriel Huno-tau-

publicist, General Franchet
d'Ksperey and other great generals
whose shells had been falling Into
the German trenches Bevcridge
had so lately loft. Then over to
Gieat Britain where Viscount Dryce,
Ird Newton, Charles Trcvclyan,
Bernard Shaw, Sir Gilbert
and, others recited the real reasons
why England went to war.

hcnalor iteverulge also tells, will)
graphic description, of now and
his party were "specially shelled."
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STATE UBRARY PROVES

Selections of 50 Books Sent

To Remote Districts Make

Winter Cheerful

The state library is perhaps the most
extensive traveler iu Oregon. During
the fiscal year ending October 1, the
traveling library alouo circulated 23,-41-

books and the majority of these
were sent to country places where thero
is no library and where books are not
to be found. It is to the out of the
way and alwiost forgotten sections of
tno state that the library travels most-
iy.

The 103,375 books in the Oregon
stato library are for the general pub-
lic and any ono may secure a book by
writing the state librarian, Miss Corne-
lia Marvin. And not only may a hook
lie Rent to any part of the state, but
tho librarian and her corps of assist-
ants are at the service of the public
ill selecting books ou any special sub-
ject desired.

To aid the communities w'.iero books
are scarce and not to be obtained,

are established and books put up
in units of 50 nnd shipped to these
stations, to remain six months. A tem-
porary librarain for the stations will
bo appointed upon the application of
ten tux payers, or school district offi-
cers, and this library will cost only the
transportation charges. Books in 50
pound nareel post packages may be
sent 150 miles from Salem at the par-
cel post rates for the second zone,
which is 54 cents. Over 000 of these
library stations have been established
iu tho state, and 400 of these are per-
manent, receiving a new supply of
books every six months.

Words of Appreciation.
While tho state library is doing very'

much good throughout the state and
while the circulation is rapidly increas-
ing, tho librarian, Miss Marvin, feels
there aro thousands in the state who
do not understand the benefits to be
derived from the library, and tho ease
with which these books may be se-

cured, t. letter addressed to Miss Mar-
vin always receives prompt attention.

This is a state library and any one
who wishes to read on a special sub-
ject hits only to write tho librarian,
when a .ist of special books will be
sent from which a selection may be
made.

As evidence that the library is ap-

preciated by those living in the ex-

treme rural districts, Miss Marvin has
received the following letters lately
asking for information and Bhowiug
the appcerintion of those who have
been receiving tho benefits of the li-

brary:
I have a country school of 15 pu-

pils ranging iiom 0 to 14 years. Some
of them have never seen a Christmas
tree. Will you plcaso Bend mo a pro-
gram for a Christmas entertainment f"" lou con hardly imagine what your
library means to the peeplo in tho
mountains, with mail ouly three times
a week ami that over three to six miles
away. We all poor people who
read these books and not able to fcny
them. We huve no church or Sunday
school or entertainment for children or
grown up folks. Without your books,
these long evenings would have been
unbearable.

Here is a letter of appreciation from

WON'T TELL THEM

II 9X-- Mm lit

demeanor and of the fatalistic atti
tude of men who knew they would
be "tho next." lie tolls of how tho
fighting men aro no more concerned
than if they were at ordinary day
labor, how soldiers and officers, after
a few days, "think no more of tak-
ing part in an artillery duel or trench
light than plowing, bookkeeping
or hlacksmithlng."

But the feature of the book at-
tracting attention In Washington is
the intimate inside views and
thoughts of the men who are making
the war even the men who would
make war on os, if the United States
should become entangled. Srnutor
Bcveridge has recorded faithfully all
that wan said to him by these men.

But on whut the Kaiser said in his
two -hour talk ha ia ulrnnirolv ailanL

tiVJfl TV

m ai .w Yf.V

I

Luflitnnia with its cargo of how were blown to pieces
to the bottom of the Irish Sea, fore his very eyes and of tho calm

to

to

very

Parker

he
I

are

of

one of the larger cities of the state:
All the Reading They Have

"The music study club made excel-
lent use of the books yon sent and both
they and the drama club wish to thauk
you for the privilege of waving the
nelp of the state books."

here is a man who received valuable
help from the library by telling just
wliat he wanted., lie wrote:

"1 am very much in need of work-
ing drawings and tested measurements
for grado swings and bars. Have vou
any literature ou hand that bears on
the construction of the above?"

The party writing the following let-
ter stated his case plainly. Ho writes:

"This is a farming eounminity. I'm
people arc fairly well educated but
most of them take no papers or maga-
zines excepting a farm journal. They
need fiction, something to make thoiii
forget the daily routine but 1 am sure
they would not appreciate Dickens,
inacicoiy ami otners of tne same class.
One man said he hoped we could get

ihim nn exciting story."
This school teacher from t'.w interior

of the state understood that the library.
was ncrc to nelp ner. Jier request for
books was granted, and she writes:

"The books and Christmus program
sent me were just what I needed aui
through their help 1 have beea able
to have my school house and proumls
laid out and something done towards
their ornamentation."

Auotlier school teacher up in the
mountains learned that the state li-

brary was for the people in general and
especially for those who have not Tend-
ing facilities. The traveling library is
now traveling up her way in the moun-
tains. .Just to get information, she
wrote Miss Marvin as follows:

"Could you please seud me data as
to tho traveling library? J am teach-
ing a little school up iu the mountains
where we have much need of good lit-
erature nnd no means of securing it.
Wouldt you send a library to the school
distrh'tf 1 would like to know about
this as soon as possible for we would
like to get out a list of books and get
them iu whilo the weather will per-
mit."

Spokane Bridge Broke:

Street Car Into River

(Continued From Page One.)

cupants of the second car rushed panic
stricken to

Within a very few minutes a great
crowd had gathered around the ap-
proach to the bridge and on thn bank
at tho river. Police had great difficulty
iu Bireicuing lines uua Keeping back
the excited mob.

Tugs and rowboats requisitioned by
tho police soon wero at work above the
wreckage. Many persons wore pulled
half conscious from 'the water, among
them the 12 who were taken to the em-
ergency hospital.

The cnuse of the collapse of the
bridgo beneath the eat- could not be
determined. It was stated that a thor-
ough investigation would be made,

Clash. Came Without Warning.
According to persons on the second

car, the cave-i- came with apparently
no warning. There was no crash nun no
sound of grinding timber. The bridge
apparently dropped beneath the woight
of tho car, which slid noiselessly
through a great hole into tho river.

A majority of tho passengers were
Inhorers on their way to work. Sev-
eral working girls were aboard Hie car,
but it was believed that all of these
wero raved.

The car which went into the river
was being operated on the Astor street
lino. It had reached ulmost the exact
center of the bridge and was running
slowly whou tho middle span of the
structure gave way.

As the car shot through the hole, it
turned in tho air. striking the water at
light angles to the bridge. The con-
ductor of the second cur, ou the Hill-yar-

street line, wns warned by the
sudden extinguishing of .the (lights of
the first, ear and set his brakes. His
car groaned its way to tho very brink
of the. gup in (he bridge, tottered on
tho edge, aud finally cuught fust by
its trucks, though tilting ut a perilous
angle,

Firemen with long ladders were able
to nach tho Astor car, and a piece of
tho flooring of the wrecked bridge. On
tho top of the car perched the motor-ma-

and conductor nnd eight passen-
gers who hud extricuted tin niselves.
Only ike lop of the car wns above the
vuter and the firemen were unable to
cuvo any of the passengers who failed
to climb through the windows. One of
the first of the injured to get out of
the water wan Walter Cloveluud, who
said:

All Went in River.
"The lights flashed out ami every-

thing went (link. The first thing that'
knew we were iu the river and I' could
fuel the water coming up about my
heiid. Homo way I got out nnd onto a
piece of the floor of the bridge, it
seemed years until snino ono clime. All
the time I could hcur groiins nnd cries
from tho other passengers. "

The accident occurred in the dark of
the early morning when hundreds of
people were hurrying to their wurk.
The cars were crowded.

Kvcry person on the death cur was
reported to huve been hurled into the!
river. It wns several minutes before
rescuers wero at work, but during tlmt
time at least a dozen men struggled to
the batiks where they were pulled from
the water by spectators. )

Tiu;.t and rowboats, requisitioned by
the police were rushed to the spot
where tho car had piled up, n mass of
debris showing above the water.

Four persons who were struggling
feebly In the water wero pulled into
the boats. One of these, n vonlli.

iiff.-rin- ?,,. t iir-- l.U- J - 'in U l. w HI 1, W II U III!

Uud wns hardly conscious.
"Within n very few minutes thou-siind- s

of persons luiil gathered ou the
river banks. The police hud much

to hold tho excited crowds in
check.

As the bodies of the victims or the
injured were recovered they wero hur-
ried Bshore, thn police pounding theit
way through tho crowds, to automobile

mbulniicea.
It wns slated at tho emergency ho

pitnl that one or two of the Injured
might nut recover. Estimates of the
number of injured varied, and at Unit
hour no accurntn statement could be
made.

Persons on the second enr said tlint
the car that went through the bridge
was crowded and thnt 'it wns possible
thnt 60 persons were hurled into the
water.

Ktreet enr men, however, tnld thnt n

niajc rity of the passengers were stund- -

ItAuto and Motorcycle

Clash Together and

Motorcycle Is Burned

A motorcycle ridden by Henry Vroo-mau- .
engineer at the Mnsnnie nmi,ln

and un auto belonging to Albert Kgan
but driveu by Holla Axley clashed at
the corner of State and High Mreeta at
about 10 o'clock last night and the
motorcycle wns almost a total wreck.
The smash burst tho gusoliue tank
aud the gas was ignited by the lights
of the motorcycle.

Tho fire depaitmeut was called out
and the gasoline blaze was put out.

The auto wsb going east on State,
according to Mr. Vroomnn, and turned
north on High street. Mr. Vroomnai
wns going in tho same direction and
following close behiud tho machine and
was unable to turn in time to prevent
the car from running over him as he
was on the left side of tho car which
also turned to that side.

Officers Elected In

Pacific Lodge No. 50

Hul V. Bolnm wns elected worshipful
master of Pacific Lodge, No. 50, A. F.
and A. M., at the regulur meeting of the
lodge last night in the Masonic temple,
and arrangements were mado to hold a
joint installation with the newly elected
office of Salem, No. 4, Monday night,
December 27.

The following wero the officers chos-
en:

Worshipful Master. Hal V. Bolam:
senior warden, W. H. Dancy; junior
warden, v. A. Ulsen.

The worshipful master nimointed
George W.Porter senior warden and Los- -

tor Davis, junior denson. Lot L. l'earce
wns treusurer and Krnest H.
Choato, secretary. Olen H. Niles is re-

tiring worshipful master.

RANCHER WAS " THRIFT Y"

- Portland, Ore., Dec. 18 Chnrcred with
selling hogs which died of cholera, 'A.
Blott, a rancher, was at liberty today
under bond which he f iiTiiished after
his arrest. City Health Officer Marcel
lus and Market Inspector Melton so
cured Blott arrest and will have
churge of his prosecution.

German Armies May Sweep

Over Grecian Border
(Continued from Pane One.)

day. This subject was discussed by the
Paris war council of all the allies for
three days. Tno majority overruled
England, but finnlly on December 9 it
whs agreed to continue the Balkan
campaign.

The above corroborates foiled Press
exclusive dispatches from Pans.

Great Artillery Battle.
Paris, Dec. .18. Artillery battling,

more horrible than any thus far, rages
about OoriU the past two days, accord-
ing to Swiss reports today. The inner
rorts wero said to Have crumbled

the Italinn attack.

German General Killed.
Amsterdam, Dec. IS. (Jenenil Von

Stockhmisten has been killed in action,
according to Berlin advices. These re-
ported l,7Sfl German nobles had been
lulled in tho war up to October.

New Serbian Capital.
Home, Dec. H. The Serhinn capital,

it was announced today, will bo estnb-lishe-

temporarily in Italy, probably
at Koine. Jf his health permits, King
I'eter will ndilvess the opening of tho
Serbian parliament when the deputies,
who escaped death and capture, reas-
semble in Itulv.

Fierce Artillery Battle. --

Paris, Dee. S. Artillery buttling,
more horrible than nnv thus fur. rnues
about Gorif. the past two days, accord
ing to rswiss reports today. The inner
forts were said to have crumbled

the Italian lit tuck.

in? near the rear end of the ear nnd
that the front cml was practically clear
They believed that not more than
wero aboard.

Bicycle
.

Tires
Goodyear Nun Skid If2..10

V. 8. Nobylread ..f'l.7."

Vitalic 1.75

Vuciium lup l.2"

Seven Grades of YinU Tires
from f2.2o to lM.7"

Fisk Clincher Cases $11.2.1

G. Si J. Clincher discs: if.1.7")

Vitalic Clincher Cws 3.7.

Federal Blue Trend fuses ....$.1.72

See us when In need of any
thing for your bicycle, we luivo
it uml the price is right,

New and second bund Bicycles

and Motorcycles. .'
;

Morse & Ramsden

221 8. High St. Phone 1087

The New Brisco
38--Fo- ur

Is Here at $850
in Salem

It looks more like atwo or three thousand dollar
machine. How is it possible to put out such a classy
machine jit so low a price? It is just this way: This car
is designed and built by scientific car builders noted all
over this country, France and Germany. They know
every phase of car building from A to Z, and they have
proven their skill by the wonderful product they have put
upon the market.'

About the first of August this year they took two stock
cars from the shops in Jackson, Mich., and raced them all
over the Middle West and South winning all events from
one mile standing and start to one hundred mile races,
breaking many world's records.

When we have a horse that goes through the season
and wins everything in the 2:05 class we say that he is a
wonder, not any more so .than a Briscoe Car that will
stand and start and go a mile in 51 seconds and 100 miles
in less than a minute, they both must have the stuff in
them.

This car has a great many improvements that no other
cars have. We can sell you a four cylinder car you take
it and run it for thirty days and if you decide you want an
eight cylinder car we will install an eight cylinder engine
in the same body. We can make the change for. you as
easy as a man can change his shirt; for instance, if your
shirt is buttoned up the front you can change without
mussing your hair.

This car can be seen and demonstrated at 340 North
Church street. You must see this car to appreciate its
real worth.

Rutherford and Shields
310 N. CHURCH ST.

Maxwell Car Breaks
World's Non-Sto- p Record

Hulvorsen & Burns, locul representa-
tives of tho Maxwell car, received the
following telegram today!

Portland, Ore.,
Dec. 17, 1015.

Hulverson & Burns,
Sulem, Oregon.

Muxwell stock car breaks world's
nun-sto- record of 12,105 miles this
morning at Los Angeles, averaging 22
miles per hour ami 2.! miles to gallon
of gasoline. Hun strictly ofl'iciul under
American Automobile association rules.
Cur still running, will continue to pile
up mileage. Givo this information to
your newspapers.

MAXWELL MOTOR SALKS CORPS.

Commercial Club Aids

Marion's Poultry Show

The Marion county poultry show will
be encouraged to thn extent of $100,
which amount will be given by t'.ie
foiiiinereiul club, according to the ac-

tion of tho directors taken last even-
ing.

Keeping in line with thn most
business methods, no bilior or

mnli.riiil nlll In. ,..,.,(,,. ... l.u l,,lJ
excepting on tho club's regular requi-
sition blanks, It was also ordered tnat
the manager, O. II. Luck, becoino the
purchasing agent for the club and re-

quisition;! will be issued only by Mr.
Link, to be countersigned by tho di- -

AGENTS.

NINE

Phone 1577J

WHY PAY RENT?

When you enn buy a cosy
house for only $r0 down, balance $10
per month, just like rent; price $500.

Improved Tract

Will buy n choice traat, very
best of black loam Boil, all undor culti-

vation, good house, barn, well, fine
young bearing orchard and berries, not
fnr out, only $(l"i() down; price $1030.

160-Ac- re Stock Farm

Tilluinouk County, $V,.'iOfl; terms.

L. BECHTEL & CO.

317 State Btreot. Phone 153

rector of tho department whiea re-

ceives tho benefit. Requisitions of
luo or more must bo npuroved and

aulliorized by tho board of directors.
When tho expenses of any department
huve exceeded tho ninount apportioned
to it, uo rquisitions on the department
can bo issued unless authorized by tiio
board of directors.
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GRAND THEATRE TODAY

BLANCHE RING

THE YANKEE GIRL

PARAMOUNT NEWS WEEKLY NO. 3

TOMORROW ONLY

THE CHOCOLATE SOLDIER

A PLEASINO PRESENTATION OP THIS FAMOUS OPEBA
IN MOVING PICTURES

SPECIAL MUSIO BY THE GRAND ORCHESTRA

10c ADMISSION 5c

NOTE The Grand will be closed Tuesday and Wednesday of
next week while tha til floor in the lobby is being laid. Tkarfr
day we open. with matinee at 2:00 o'clock with, the

Masquraders Monday Margurete IHingtoa


